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May

7, 1910 .

:RESOWTIOO ADOPTED BY THE MAJORITY POLICY COMMIT'lEE

'

The Ma.Jori ty Policy Committee having met and considered t h e

.

serious situation in Cambodia and the repercussions which it has produced
v!thin the nation
RESOLVES That the Chairman shall communicate the deep concern
·::-:: the Committee to all Senate legislative Committees having under consi deration

bil~s

or resolutions pertaining to Viet Nam and the Cambodian questionl

RESOLVES 1 further that the Chairman shall meet with . the Minority
Leader to the end that there may be a bipartisan request to suc h committees

to give these measures priority in order that they may be brought to the
floor for consideration by the entire Senate at the earliest possible time .

MIKE MANSFIELD•
MONTANA

~~fates ~mate
®ffiu of tift ~oritg ~er
~ulfin.stnu, ~.Cll

Z0510

As Majority Leader I called a meeting of
the Majority Policy Committee, and as a result the
following resolution was adopted, and also a joint
letter which follows the resolution was sent by the
Minority Leader, Senator Scott, and I to the Chairmen and ranking members of the Forei gn Relations,
Armed Services, and Appropriations Committees.

May, 7, 1970

Honorable J. W.

Fulbri~t

Chairman

Committee on J'ore:3.gn Relations
United States Senate
Washington, D. C •
Dear Bill:

In View of recent events concerning the introduction
of UniteO. States forces into Cambodia, 1 t is requested.' that your
Cocmi~tee cons~ on the baais of the highest priority all
measures deeJ.ing witi1. t..lw.t specific action or connected. with it.
It is deet!!.et1. in the h.igh.est nationa.l interest, thnt
all such propoools be reported to the Senate as soon as possible
to afford their tOO.rly, complete c.nd. exveditioua consideration by
the full Senatc.
Thanking you .f'or your cooperation and vith beat personal

vishes, we are

Sincerely,

Is/ Mike Mansfield
Majo:rity Leader

Is/ Hugh Scott
Republican Leader

May 6, 1970

'l'hc

!'r~sident
':'h~ 'll'~i te House
i·!.:tshin~ton, D.C.
~car

Pr. President:
'!'~e recent incident at Kent State University
'!1<"-:)p~nin~ and ominous in i ~s implication.

is tragic

='-"" its

~onp, the campuses of America's leadin~ univerbeen the scene of tu~oil, strife and demonstratio!1s,and the education of those who will lead this Nation
i"' t~e :~ars ahead has suffere~.

For too

~it~e5 h~ve

i~portant that a full investigation
Kent State matter be undertaken a:nd additionally the
tot~: un~e~t that seems to ~ave permeated our collep,e
~~~~~~r~ should be studied.

\Je feel that it is

of

t~~

:-. ~"'l".")ectfully then, we urqe the establishment of a
level cc~~ission to be arpointed by you to investigate
~n~ rcnort the incident at Kent State specifically,and
to re~ort on the situation of unrest that exists on so
o~ t:-.·" coller;e campuses todc?y.

highfully
also
many

''e believe sincerely that the Nation would welcome recom~~ndationo

as to how the present unfortunate situation can be

al~ev _:_ ,,t,~d.

Sincerely,

~ike

Mansfield
:·· ujority Leader

Hugh Scott·

Republican Leader

